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sur [xxxiv. 22], a : & ' is-J e an'. C# 0&.., mean-

ing Until, mhm fear, or fright, shall be remo~ed
from thr hearts: (g, 0:) this is the common

reading: another reading is E., i.e. ii :

and El-I~asan reads .i: and he says that in

this reading and the first, the prep. with its noun
are [regarded as supplying the place of the agent
and therefore virtually] in the nom. case, as in
the phraseo 41 . j se: (TA:) some read M

[q. v.]: (O and TA in art. t :) and 'Eesa Ibn-

'Omar is related to have read --*T II. (TA in
art.

3. &&j U .l [He ied with him in fear, or
frig/t,] and hA e~ede him therein. (TA. See
1, last sentence but one.)

4. ,1, (Myb, V,) inf. n. i,oil, (g, O,) He

made him to fear, or to be afraid; frightened
him; or territed hAim; (g,' 0,' Mqb, ;) as

also , (, 0, Myb, ,) inf. n. i3. (6, O.)
And you say, ," [One it made to fear, or

be afraid of, or is frightened, or terrified, at, it,

or him], (g, O, If,) and 4d.$ '. [on account of

him, or foP the sahe of him], (O, If,) and d [by
him, or by means of Aim]. (0.) - [Hence,] He
housed him from his sleep. (]g, TA. [See 1, last
quarter.]) _- Also He aided, or succoured, him.
(S, I5.) See 1, former half; and again, in the
latter half. _- See also 2.

5: see 1, first sentence.

lp Fear, orfrght: (S, O, V :) originally ()
an inf. n.; but notwithstanding this, (S,* O, f,)
sometimes, (, 0O,) having a pL, which is lj.J.
(S, O, g.) - [And, as seems to be indicated by

an explanation of ?. (q. v.), A fearful event:
pl. as above.]

.? Fearing; being afraid or frightened or

terriled; (Er-Raghib, MA, Myb, TA;) thus in

a verse cited voce , ; (Er-Raghib, TA ;) and
? ,jl is vsyn. therewith: (O, :) and one says

ablso vj. , pl. j; and t j meaning
a man put in fear; made afraid; frightened, or
terrified. (TA.) And In a state of disquiet, di.
turbante, or agitation: whence an extraordinary
reading, of four readers, in the · ur xxviii. 9, [i. e.
to] for IlJ, relating to the heart of the mother
of Moses, meaning in a state of disquiet, &c.,
almost quitting its pericardium. (TA.) It has no
broken pl.; its only pl. being c;. (TA.) -

Also Seeking, or demanding, aid, or succour; and
$gh thus explains it [in the 0] as used in the verse
above mentioned; but Er-Righib says that this
is an explanation of the intended meaning, not of
the literal signification: (TA:) and it has also the
contr. meaning, aiding, or succouring; thus being

trans., though of the measure .' ; but it may be

altered from It tI, like as ;- is [said to be]

altered from ;)1.. (IB, TA,)

... .see .Ac:see cj.i.

l4 A man whom ou is made tofear, of whom
one is made afraid, or at whom one isfrightened:
(0, 1:) [like a;* as expl. by Lth and others :]
and by whom, or by means of whom, one is made
afraid, or frightened. (O.)

AU) sing. of zsiji in the phrase jl ' j31l
[app. meaning Thefears, orfrights, of the heart].
(TA. [The sing., as well as the pL, is there said

to be thus, J .J,; but if the former be, as
I think it is, an inf. n. un., it should by rule be

t?ii])
ajJ One reho fears men, or is frightened at

them: (Ig:) or one sho fears, or isfrightened,

much, or often; (0;) [and] so # ' ".. (TA.
[But see what next follows.])

l; One who mae m men to fear, or frighten
them, much, or often. (0, f.) See also a,iJ.

: ee , in two places.

ej~. qi. q. Ii [as meaning A refuge, i. e. a

place to which, or a person to wrhom, one betahes
himself, or has recourse, for refuge, protection, or
preseration,] (S, 0, Msb, 1[, TA,) on the occa-
hion of the befalling of an affliction or a calamity;
(TA;) applied to a sing. and a pl. (S, O, I) and
a dual (S, 0) and a masc. and a fern.; (S, 0, ;)
one says, ,AwJ EjA .Ij Such a one is a refuge

to men wrhen an event cones upon them suddenly,

and ujW. L*, and A, c.; (S, 0;)

and L is the same in signification and in its
applications; (i ;) expl. by IF as signifying a
place to which one rvho is in fear, or frightened,
betahes himself, or has recourse, for refuge, pro-
tection, or pr~etsation: (TA:) or tji signifies

one of whom aid, or succour, is sought, or de-
manded: (1 :) and V A.j.JL, [a cause offear or

fiight; being a word of the class of ;il. and

';;e'; i. e.] a thing that one is made to fear, or
at w7hich one isfrightened; ( ;) or a person whom
one is made tofear, or at wrhom one isfrightened;
[like a ,j;] or on account of nhom, orfor the sake
of whom, one is made to fear, or is frightened:

(Lth, O, g :) you say, ij.JA W. i L [Such a
one is to us a person wvhom wve are made to fear,
&c.], and in like manner you say of a female, and
of a pl. number. (0.)

2U:J: see the next preceding parangrlph, in
two places.

fia~ Cowvardly; (Fr, 0, K;) as being made
to fear, or to be frightened at, everything: (Fr,
0:) and courageous; (Fr, 0, i ;) as being one
the like of whom fearful events are made to befall

(ij,t4 fl J j ..). (Fr, 0. [But what here
follows suggests another reason, and I think a

better, for the latter meaning.]) fI fj applied by
'Amr Ibn-Maidee-Kerib as an epithet to his ,!,
in replying to a threat of El-Ash-'ath, who had

said to him, ;L ? .. ob * zt ,J, means Secure
from being overcome by fear, or fright, and

[therefore] not la= so as to break wind [is c

sequence of fear]; being from ,c ) meaning

" he removed fear, or fright, from him ;" or it
may be for the same reason as that for which

is applied to a courageous man. (0.)
0 ..:

}ac s ee t', first sentence.

l'-'! i q. L h, i.e. : (i:) the second
of tiese is more known than the first; both of
which are arabicized, from the Persian &-I

[or -1 ]. (TA.) 

1. oli: see 2... Also, (M, g,) or L;J t ,

(AZ, O,) aor. :, inf. n. °',J, (M,) lie strauc, or
beat, (AZ, M, O, ],) him, (O,) or htis back, (AZ,
M, g,) with the staff, or stick; (AZ, M, 0, ];)
as also oL.A, (Ki,) or al, ;L ;. (O.) - And

Z V LM IJ Ile restrained, withheld, or debarred,
such a one from him. (0,' ]K.) - ;e, aor.:,

[inf. n., app., lJ, q. v. infra,] He was, or became,

such as is termed ti [q. v.]. (.I.)

2. Li., namely, a garment, or piece of cloth, ($,

M, O, If,) inf. n. 'c- (S, O) and i, (S,)
lie stretched it so that it rent, or became ragged,
or diuundered: (, 0 :) or he rent it; as also

5. L.h3, said of a garment, or piece of cloth,
($, M, O, .K,) It became ragled, or dissandered,

(., O,) and worn out: ( :) like t.j, or L,lA3:
(accord. to different copies of the S: the latter in
the L:) or it became rent. (M, O.) -,,d La3,
(.,) or , (0,) said of a disease, It spread
among them, (0, I,) and became cominma among
them: (TA:) like Ul5. (O, I.) alc;: see 1.

6. Llw, and .W, (M, O, TA,) lie (a man)
protruded (M, 0, TA) his posteriors, (M,) or his
baclt, (0,) or both. (TA.)

L..i a subst. signifying The state of such as is

termed 1it [q. v.]: (M, TA:) or a hollowness, or
incurvity, of the spine. (TA in art. li.) [See also
1, last sentence.]

i 5.s .,e
Li..i i. q. tjtl [i.e. hIaving a protuberant

breast, or chest, and hollow back; &c.]: or having
a protuberant breast, or chest, and the lower part
of the belly prominent: (M, I :) fern. i.J: (M:)
and (M, in the IC "or") he who, rwheAn rwalks,
is as though his posteriors were in pain (in the M

C.~3, in some copies of the j [as though

for C,0], and in some C.); as also?t -::

(M, K :) or he rvho, when Ahe sits, cannot rise but
writh an effort: (0, g :) or whos spne enters
into [or turns inwards betreen] his Aaunche. ('.)

.: see the next preceding paragraph.
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